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GRIFFIN -HAMS
- ý -; ARE MADE FROli FIN E,

GRAIN FEI) IIOOS. THE

KINI) THAT' PROL)UCE

TENDER. ,JUIOY HAINS.

- THEY ARE CUREI) AND

s - - SUIOKEI> WITII PAR'rICU-

LAR CARE IN ORDER TO

-- iRODUCE THE FAIOUTS

J. Y. GRIFFiN & 00.
Wa-m.a~~~m-~s'scoaawoe. - aid ~iflCfl

F»oaks ~F»mcie*.s
WINNIPEG

PQTATOES
We want a few cars good hard

Potatoes, and are prepared to either
buy outright or handie on consign-f
ment basis. \Vrite or wire us for I
prices.

Ra Au ROGERS &COMPANY Ltdu
WINNIPEG

MatIfncturers of amil Wholesale fleaerafThe Canadian Pacifie la ait classes or Bhriish Coluais

0 LUMBER, LATM,

ho b r C m a yhimited 1IIGLSliu berGomany't MOULINOS,13 Et.

'«Q have Vie largest dry l'ils) capacity of amgy iii in B.C.; ahio the largcst ainousit of slilc(s, and thiese are
well st)ckc<i with MNanitolia laîmaber. '«v have speaîpiaîicriand aie -prcpar-cd to ship pronîptiy. Wei ande.r-
staind thec rcqîîireincnts of Matuaittaba dealers. ScndLo us for your next car. F. V. TowN, Manitoba Salesnian

Talkhfag of Discounts;.
One of the flagrant abuses ln trýad.

to.day la the talcing of discount ~
bllsa long after the time aliowved f
discount, onkŽ which when figurNiq.
dollars and cents wvould antonîi,
manufactures and dealers and ùpesà
their eyea teon0e of the reanons f)i
their iack of profit ln the past 1(.%
yearg. The manufacturer or deal'q,
la In a grent measure t0 blame foi
this abuse, as, ln hi s zeai to Inc'reaa,
hi& sales. lie becomes lenient t0 a tI..-
gree. and. beiieving or fearing tht
his competitorg permit the evîl, r,'
laires hi. vigilance. and his custota-
ers, finding aao reburt ln their robbery.
for robbery It la. grow 'bolder nai
froin a few dayn' over time they g..
te sucli lengilis that tliey demand th--
discount on bis when gooda arrit,..
or edaimn t0 have certain days te dran%
ch:ecks, or give none other piausibl.
excuse. reqenfing any proIPea trom il:
v'endcor as unwarrant-ed and uncailel1
for. ciaimlng that the vendor's coin
s>ectrs nshow si.

Shnuld you go 't0 a bank to ha%.-
a note for $*0O payable ln four
months .diseounted at fi per cent.. tii,.
Interest or discount ef $10 would bo
deductefi and you wouid le given ta:
balance and %would flot expect au.v
different trentment. But, If you 'ail
$«-O %vorth of mercliandise to a caus-
tomer, at four months, discount '2 per
cent.. ten daya. and the customer tait,".
twenty days Io discount. lie lias role-
bed you of ten daya' Interest. and you
permit IL Figure up the Interest yo':
lose by thîs injustice and you %viii
realize the robrbery you are suffering.
The remedy lien ln your own bande.
Insiat Ishas, If bills are to be discount-
ed in ten or flfteen days. or' wliateu,:t
uine la customary ln your lince of bus.-
ness, those termq be acceded to. If
customers refuse. show them ln un-
misttakable terms tlie InJury 't0 yeur-
self -and thelr own loas of cre.dlt. for
beyond doubt their credit In Injur-d
far more than tliey realize by their
own ncts and we believe the abuse
VIlII be rectIfIed. AIl abuses are amali
at tIrst anla only beoome ievls as thai'
are permittodte grow. S. reforris
mn>' be slow at the start, 'but let
manufacturera and dealers taite a lrin
stand for the principle and the abuse
%vill be unde.-Hide andi Leather.

C caiesi; of Satiolcvlesi% Powîler.
(Engineerin.)

Smokelfaa poreders are ail of time
condenaei or gelatInhzed type-thi :i.
te Bay. ln the manufacture of ail o.f
them. nitroceliolosqe, whleli lian bâtvm
acted upon .b>' a solvent ta suci :an
extent that It con 'be mouideti, rull,"i.
or presseti Into suitable forms. ln eau-
ployedi Such powders were practcaiîý
unitnoîîn before the year 853. bIia,
'%Vendland patented a î>owder and var.
tridge case made of nitrocellulose dl.-
molved In a suitable soivent, Io whic:m
was atideti potassium chlorate. The
nMas wax oldJnoleL andi mjws..
'The ObJect of thie Invention avas t'.
maite the cartnitige-case as weli as the
powder. lorm part of the ocharge. lui
aIffla EngelI aise patenteti a 'proceiLq f.'
making sinoiteless powder froni nita,'-
ceiiui'me b>' completely dismolving tha'.
substance ln a solvent aucli as acetonae.
ether. etc.. kneadlng Into thw,.~
v'arlous Ingredienta. then rolllnx Il; ln-
to itheato ad cu ttn It loto grainx. ln
18<18. Nobel patentei bs.llistite. a mi\-
ture of about equal parts. o? nitrogîv.
cernne and nitrocellulose. gelatlnlz,,]
by means of a eolvent and worked ito,
eultable trms. Durlng ]SK) bnih
MaxIm's patent for maxlmite. a ni'.-
turc of trlnttrocelluloxe. nitroglYcertle
and castor en gelatinizeti by acetori.
andi Abel andi Dewar's cordite palenit
appearedi Since thîs da.te ln Greut
Bibntain. î%o far as 'the goveromnent fiq
concernied. the onlY develcmient of
mnoelem powder lias been on ti:'
lines of Improving the methotis ,)f
maufacture of cordite andi deternill-
lng the slze andi form, of graIns f-)r
arma of t'arlaus calibres.

Dealea'-I'i give you $2.15() a wveel, If
you cane to go to work.

Applîcant-In Vils position wlîi 1
have a chance to risse?

Dealer-Ye. every mornlng at 5
o'clockt-Pittaburg Chronîcle.

"1111. gaav'non, thene .an't no station
nwnet on thle ticket 1*1

"No 1 aIl our Uckets are alîke."*
aiThen, '0w do 1 know where l'aii go'

Ing 7"--Pnieb.
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